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Self-declaration submitted to the OIE on 03 July 2019 by Dr Jaspinder Komal, OIE Delegate for Canada, Vice
President of the Science Branch and the Chief Veterinary Officer at the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA)
I. Introduction
In accordance with the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) procedure for self-declaration of
freedom from a disease, the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) is submitting the following
document for publication by the OIE, attesting that Canada is historically free from infection with
African Swine Fever (ASF) virus, effective immediately.
II. Evidence that African Swine Fever is notifiable to the Competent Authority
The veterinary authority in Canada is the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA). The Health of
Animals Act (the Act) and Health of Animals Regulations (the Regulations) are the principal legislation
that the veterinary authority applies to regulate animal and zoonotic diseases in animals in Canada.
The purpose of the Act and its Regulations is to prevent, control and/or eliminate animal diseases in
Canada that affect the health of animals or humans or could have a significant economic effect on the
Canadian livestock industry, and to ensure that animals in Canada are transported humanely. The
Feeds Act, Plant Protection Act, Safe Food for Canadians Act and their associated regulations also
provide authority relevant to the prevention and control of animal diseases.
Since 1991, ASF has been included in the list of reportable diseases prescribed in the Reportable
Disease Regulations promulgated under subsection 2(2) of the Act (Annex 2). Under the Act and
Regulations, owners (or anyone caring for or having control over animals), veterinarians and/or
laboratories are obligated to immediately notify the CFIA when ASF, or any fact indicating the presence
of ASF or any other reportable disease, is suspected.
III. History of absence of African Swine Fever in Canada
There has never been any registered case of ASF in Canada, and no evidence exists of its occurrence in
wildlife as indicated in reporting from Canada to the World Animal Health Information System (WAHIS)
in accordance with Article 1.1.3 point 3) of the Terrestrial Code, Canada complies with the provisions
of Articles 15.1.3 and 15.1.4 point 1 of the Terrestrial Code, as well as point 2 b) of Article 1.4.6.

Regulatory measures for the early detection, prevention and control of ASF have been in place for at
least the past 10 years, as detailed in section V of this document, and importation of pigs and pig
commodities has been carried out in accordance with Chapter 15.1 of the Terrestrial Code, as detailed
in section VI of this document.
IV. Population susceptible to African Swine Fever in Canada:
Pig production is a vital component of Canada's agricultural economy. As the 3rd largest pork exporter
in the world, in 2017, Canada exported over 1.2 million tonnes of pork and pork products valued at $4
billion to 87 countries, according to the Canadian Pork Council.
In 2017, there were 6,920 pig farms in Canada with 14.3 million head (Canadian Pork Council). While
pig farms exist across the country, the swine industry is most concentrated in Quebec, Ontario and the
Prairie provinces (Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta) (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Total pigs by census division, 2016 (source: Statistics Canada)

Farmed (captive) wild boars were introduced in the 1980’s and 1990’s as part of an agricultural
diversification effort. The production of farmed wild boar in Canada has been steadily decreasing since
1996. In 2011, there were 150 farms reporting a total of 9,778 captive wild boars in Canada (Statistics
Canada Table 32-10-0427-01; due to the low number of farms, reporting of wild boar as a separate
category was discontinued (“terminated”) after 2011.
There are no indigenous wild porcine species in Canada, however there are wild (non-captive) pigs,
wild boar and hybrids of the two that have escaped or been released from farms. Wild pigs have been
sighted in all but the four Eastern provinces, and Their range appears to be expanding (Figure
2) (Aschim & Brook, 2019)1 .
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Figure2 : Distribution of wild pigs in Canada from 2011-2017. Adapted from Aschim and Brook, 2019.

V. Surveillance and early warning system for African Swine Fever in Canada
Canada has a national swine traceability program (PigTRACE), detection capabilities, reporting
systems, regulatory measures and emergency response procedures in place to prevent and control the
spread of ASF or any other diseases exotic to Canada. The early detection system, described below,
has been in place for more than 10 years.
a. Passive surveillance
Over 12,500 licensed veterinarians constitute the “front line” of Canada’s disease surveillance system.
Canada has on-going passive surveillance for ASF, based on the requirement to report clinical signs
that may indicate a possible infection with ASF. In addition, there is general surveillance for foreign
animal diseases via ante- and post-mortem inspection of every animal at slaughter at Federal
establishments as per the sections 139(1) and 149(1) of the Safe Food for Canadians Regulations.
Passive surveillance in domestic swine results occasional reports of suspect cases of ASF or other exotic
diseases of swine, which are followed up with laboratory testing. When appropriate, contact herds are
also traced and investigated. On some occasions, ASF testing is conducted for export purposes or to
confirm Specific Pathogen Free (SPF) status. A summary of samples tested for ASF since 2012 is
provided in Table 1. All results were negative.
Table 1: Number of samples tested for ASF between 2012 and 2019

Number
of:

Year

2012

2013

2014

2015

Suspect premises
sampled
Pigs tested for
surveillance
Pigs tested for export
or SPF-status

8

2

4

2

10

5

4

0

0

0

2016

2017

2018

2019

4

1

6

4

9

1

8

5

20

0

0

Pig farmers in Canada are aware and motivated to report any suspicion of unusual clinical sign of
disease to their herd veterinarian or directly to a CFIA District Veterinarian, as was exemplified by the
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outbreak of porcine epidemic diarrhea (PED)2 in Canada which was promptly reported to the Provincial
authorities.
Government officials have the responsibility for investigating all reported cases of suspected exotic
diseases. The CFIA currently employs approximately 620 full time veterinarians. Additionally, there are
about 2,260 accredited veterinarians in Canada, authorized under the Health of Animals Act to perform
certain duties and functions in support of the National Animal Health Program.
Awareness of veterinarians, producers and the public, including travellers, is enhanced and maintained
through:





Information about ASF is available on the CFIA website, including a description of the most
common clinical signs (African Swine Fever - Fact Sheet), a list of the Animal Health Offices that
can be contacted for more information and specific information directed to travellers and
importers.
o The CFIA also undertakes additional activities on an ad hoc basis, such as webinars,
exercises and meetings about ASF, to raise the awareness of key stakeholders including
private veterinarians and the swine industry.
The website of the Canadian Pork Council includes several resources to educate producers about
ASF.
The National Centre for Foreign Animal Disease delivers a Foreign Animal Disease course for
veterinarians each year. Each course averages 19 participants, the majority of which are CFIA
employees, and is delivered with assistance from the provincial veterinary services and academia.

Canada's national wildlife health surveillance program is coordinated by the Canadian Wildlife Health
Cooperative (CWHC), an organization encompassing Canada's veterinary colleges and the British
Columbia Animal Health Centre. The CWHC acts on reports of sick and dead wildlife from the public,
and also has a network of engaged wildlife health professionals to identify sick or dead wild pigs and a
team of wildlife diagnosticians who would be in a position to diagnose ASF should it occur. The CWHC
also provides educational programs, information, and consultation to both government and nongovernment agencies, as well as to the public. In 2007, the CWHC was designated an OIE Collaborating
Centre dedicated to wildlife disease surveillance and monitoring, epidemiology and management.
b. Laboratory testing
Laboratory testing for ASF is the responsibility of the CFIA’s National Centre for Foreign Animal Disease
(NCFAD) in Winnipeg. Diagnostic tests available to identify the ASF virus include real-time and
conventional PCR, Sanger sequencing, virus isolation and whole genome sequencing. Detection of
antibodies to ASF virus would be done by blocking ELISA and confirmed with immunoblotting strips.
Laboratory testing capacity is enhanced and supplemented by the Canadian Animal Health Surveillance
Network (CAHSN). This network, established in 2004, links the CFIA to all provincial and territorial
veterinary services, the Canadian Wildlife Health Cooperative, and the veterinary colleges. If a foreign
animal disease is suspected, specific procedures are in place for submission of specimens, reporting of
results and activation of the CFIA’s Emergency Operations Centres.
VI. Measures implemented in Canada to maintain freedom from African Swine Fever
The CFIA hosted an international forum on African Swine Fever in Ottawa on April 30 and May 1, 2019
to advance regional cooperation in the prevention and mitigation of the impact of ASF in the Americas.
The output of the forum was an agreed framework for the prevention and control of African Swine
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Fever, including areas for action (Annex 3). In addition, an industry/government executive
management board focused on ASF prevention and preparedness meets on a weekly basis.
Other measures implemented in Canada are described below. Unless noted, all of the measures have
been in place for more than 10 years.
a. Biosecurity on Farms
Commercial pig producers have very comprehensive and stringent biosecurity practices in place to
maintain health and prevent the contact between domestic pigs and wild pigs. The Canadian Pork
Council promotes biosecurity through various initiatives, such as the voluntary National Swine FarmLevel Biosecurity Standard and the PigSAFE component of the Canadian Pork Excellence Platform.
These initiatives are supported by biosecurity factsheets, protocols and other resources, all available
on the Canadian Pork Council website.
Virtually all large-scale commercial pig production in Canada takes place in a controlled environment
which implies that, at all times of the year, animals are kept in buildings specialized to the farrowing,
growing and finishing stages of raising market pigs. This typical hierarchical production system involves
the mostly unidirectional movement of pigs between these specialized facilities.
In addition, in accordance with the National Swine Farm-Level Biosecurity Standard, most commercial
swine producers use all-in/all-out placement of pigs within a barn or site and conduct cleaning and
disinfection between batches of pigs to prevent the introduction and spread of disease.
Regarding wild pigs, as ASF is not present in any domestic or wild pig populations in the USA or Canada,
the potential for wild pigs to contact pigs or material infected with ASF is extremely low.
b. Import Controls and Biosecurity at Borders
Canada does not border on any country where ASF is present. The United States of America is the only
foreign country having a land border with Canada.
To protect Canada’s ASF free status, the importation of pigs or their products is prohibited from
countries or zones not recognized by the CFIA as free of ASF, unless the products are processed or
treated as per CFIA approved processes to inactivate the ASF virus. The approval to import a particular
porcine commodity is dependent on the commodity itself, as well the country of origin, the processing
it has undergone, and the end use in Canada (more details are available on the CFIA website). Table 2
summarizes the import permit and health certificate requirements. Specific import requirements,
based on the applicable animal health policies, can be reviewed in the Automated Import Reference
System (AIRS).
Table 2: Requirements for the importation of pigs and pig products

Designated*
country/zone

USA
Live swine
Semen and embryos
Pork (fresh or cured), pork products and
by-products
Processed (cooked pork, pork products
and by-products
Pet food (processed)
*Recognized

Health certificate
+/- Import permit
+/- Quarantine
Health certificate
Import permit
Health certificate
Health certificate
Health certificate

Import permit
Health certificate
Quarantine
Health certificate
Import permit
Health certificate
+/- Import permit
Health certificate
+/- Import permit
Health certificate

by Canada as free of CSF, foot and mouth disease, swine vesicular disease, and African swine fever
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Non-Designated
country/zone
Prohibited
Prohibited
Prohibited
Health certificate
Import permit
Health certificate

Additionally, import restrictions on unprocessed grains, oilseeds and associated meals intended for
use in livestock feed from certain countries were put into place in March 2019, to reduce the risk of
ASF introduction to Canada.
The CFIA maintains lists on its official website of the countries and zones officially recognized by
Canada as free of ASF and other serious diseases. These lists are updated as events occur worldwide.
Disease status evaluations of countries or zones are based on the assessment of information and data
on the livestock demographics, veterinary infrastructure, legislative support, disease reporting, active
and passive surveillance, import and border controls, quarantine and eradication procedures, animal
origin feedstuffs, and vaccination. An on-site visit to the country or zone is conducted to verify the
disease status information and access other information relevant to the freedom/eradication of
reportable diseases, including ASF.
Federal inspectors ensure border protection at land and sea access points as well as international
airports. The Canada Border Services Agency (CBSA) is represented at every international land, sea and
airport. Specially-trained dogs are employed to support the CBSA to detect illegally imported food
products. CBSA inspectors have the ability to issue monetary penalties up to $1300 CDN if illegal
products are found. The CBSA has direct communication links with the CFIA Headquarters and CFIA
offices across Canada.
c. Garbage feeding controls
As per the Health of Animals Regulations, Sections 112 – 113, the CFIA enforces regulations that
exclude feeding meat, meat by-products or food that is suspected to contain meat or meat by-products
to pigs. Recycling of non-meat origin food products is permitted under very strict controls and
guidelines. Under the Feeds Act, section 3, a livestock feed cannot be manufactured, sold or imported
into Canada unless the feed has been registered as prescribed. The Feeds Regulations, Schedule IV lists
approved livestock feed ingredients.
d. International Waste
The CFIA International Waste Directive prohibits entry of international waste into Canada because of
the risk of introducing plant diseases, pests, and important animal diseases of concern including, but
not limited to, African swine fever. Waste from aircraft and ships, and commodities regulated by the
CFIA that are prohibited or do not meet the import requirements (including things from international
travelers) are subject to the International Waste Directive. The policy applies to International Waste
(IW) originating in all countries with the exception of domestic waste from the USA entering via land
borders or refuse from ships originating in the USA. This exemption for USA-origin items does not apply
to items confiscated due to Plant Protection concerns or other CFIA program requirements.
The International Waste Directive contains provisions for the disposal of international waste in Canada
if a CBSA inspector is satisfied that the off-loading and discharge of such material meets the
requirements of the policy and thus would not likely result in the introduction or spread within Canada
of a vector, disease, or toxic substance.
The authority to mandate specific methods of disposal for IW and disinfection of containers is derived
from the Health of Animals Act, section 17, and the Health of Animals Regulations, section 47 and
subsection 105(3), as well as the Plant Protection Act, section 8(3) and the Plant Protection Regulations
and all associated Regulations.
VII. Conclusion
Based on the information provided in this report and in accordance with the provisions of point 1 of
Article 15.1.4 and and point 2 b) of Article 1.4.6 of the OIE Terrestrial Code, this self-declaration
provides documented evidence that:
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-

ASF has been a notifiable disease;
ASF has never been reported in the country
an early warning system has been in place for all relevant species;
surveillance has been in place in domestic pigs and captive wild pigs;
ASF is not known to be established in wildlife.
pigs and pig commodities are imported in compliance OIE Standards.

Therefore, the Delegate of Canada to the OIE declares that Canada is a country historically free from
ASF and this declaration is fully in compliance with the provisions of Articles 15.1.4 point 1) and point
2 b) of Article 1.4.6 of the Terrestrial Code (2019).
__________________________
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